1936 RICHARDSON Little Giant Cruiser 26’.
Very
original model 26-3 features lavatory with full head room,
galley with 2-burner safety alcohol stove, porcelain sink,
running water, dish lockers and space for ice and food. Four
berths convert to daytime seating, with a large storage space
forward. Captain's chair and rear cockpit bench cushions are
reupholstered in dark blue. Boat has all of the original gauges

1961 PENN YAN Coquette 14'. Owner says: “Lapstrake
construction. The Coquette was made by Penn Yan in upstate
NY. Perfect for small family skiing or pleasure boating. Will
plane easily with smaller motors but will take up to a 40hp.
There are no holes or rot on the boat. The transom is perfect
and was refinished by me in 2004. The boat is painted white
with blue ice on the bottom. Painted in 2004. The inside is
classic Bristol beige and was professionally painted in 2005 by
Thomson Boat Works in Norfolk, CT. At that time they also
replaced & leveled the floor boards & rearranged them to the
original placements. The steering wheel & column was
adjusted to the proper tilt. Thomson also refinished the wood
strips around the dashboard and also the dashboard itself.
Seats replaced with new mahogany bench seats.

1955 Chris Craft Commodore 42’
1965 THOMPSON 21’

1965 THOMPSON 21’. Owner says: “I/O, fair condition,
little rot but don’t believe it is anywhere structural. Ford 302
not running, no prop, no title, no trailer, but FREE. Located in
Woodland, Washington.” Contact Christian at (360) 225-3980
or CJMS5788@aol.com (WA). FREE TO GOOD HOME!

1955 Chris Craft Commodore 42’. Hull #29. Original
except twin Ford-Lehman diesels. Owner must sell. Needs
immediate haul out & T. L. C. to be beautiful again. In slip
near boat yard. Best offer. As is. Call Mark (619) 299-1308,
Email: markjbillings@yahoo.com CA
1955 Chris Craft Commodore 42’

1938 RICHARDSON Little Giant Cruiser 26’

and hardware; all are in excellent condition. Power is the
original Kermath 100HP engine. Keel and frames are white
oak, transom and covering boards are mahogany, and
planking is clear cedar. Bottom and hull are exceptionally tight.
Water tank capacity is 26 gallons. The two, 30-gallon fuel
tanks are NEW. Cruiser is in very good condition, overall. All
wood in excellent shape; exterior mahogany has been stained
and revarnished. Hull paint could use freshening. Custom
(roadworthy) trailer available for an additional $2,000. Asking
$8000.
Call Harold at 603-569-6604 (NH) or email
kisley@conknet.com. Photos can be emailed.

1961 PENN YAN Coquette 14'

1946 DAWN 52’. Dawn Boat Corp. 12.5’ beam. Hull is
planked cypress. Two diesel Gray Marine 6D427 135hp.
Owner says: “ Boat arrived under its own power. Winterized
into 1998; boat has not moved or run since. Boat has
remained covered majority of that time. Boat must be out of
yard by 06/01/07.” Asking: $5900. Contact Julius Petersen
Inc. at (845) 358-2100 or service@juliuspetersen.com

Also included is a 1976 Holsclaw TILT trailer. The trailer has
been professionally sandblasted & repainted with new wiring
in 2004. Tires and ball bearings in the wheels were replaced in
2005. Included is a spare tire. The motor, transom saver, and
dog in the photos are NOT included.
Extras included:
detachable stern light, boat cover with tie down straps, trailer
jack and paddle.” Asking: $1775.
Contact Deanna at
ladeedle@aol.com OR 860-684-1066 OR 860-614-0869

1964 THOMPSON 18’

1964 THOMPSON 18’. Owner says: “With 1964 75 H.P.
Evinrude – Runs good, HD Tilt Trailer. Restored 6 years ago.
Very good condition inside and out.” Asking: $1,595. Contact
Donald at donsuepowell@sbcglobal.net 248-628-5033 (MI)

1963 JOHNSON SURFER 18’

1963 JOHNSON SURFER 18’.
Hull Type: fiberglass/
ompsite, Single I/O gas engine. Owner says: “ This funky
boat is similar to a deckboat and is trimarran. It must go.
Includes motor, which has not run in years and will surely
need work. Trailers available. Asking:
$800.
Location:
Cumming, GA. Contact: Lanier Marine Liquidators at (800)
815-0580 or BoatSales@LanierMarineLiquidators.com

1957 THOMPSON 16’ Runabout. Owner says: “1979
Merc 50 H.P. Calkins trailer, covered storage year round, great
condition” $3,000. Contacts Steve, St. Maries, ID (208) 2452403 or email hoxtox86@msn.com
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1950 CHRIS CRAFT Super Deluxe Enclosed Cruiser 32'

1950 CHRIS CRAFT Super Deluxe Enclosed Cruiser 32'.
Twin 194 Chris Craft engines, both run, restoration started.
Asking: $6,500. Contact: Lanier Marine Liquidators at (800)
815-0580
or
BoatSales@LanierMarineLiquidators.com.
Location: Cumming, GA.

COAST GUARD UTILITY 30’. Extra thick fiberglass hull,
cuddy cabin, dive or work boat.” $3000. cgodfrey@mac.com
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